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Chocolate Colored

Yici Kid and Calf .Shoes.

This is an 1897 line,
and is the Popular
shade for Summer
Shoes. It will pay
you to catch on. We
have them in Kid
and Cloth tops.

W. C. McKinney,
Clark's Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Public Sale.

The heirs of Col. H. R. Kline.
deceased, will sell at the residence of
the decedent in Oranceville, Pa., on
Saturday, November 20th, 1897, at
two o clock p. m. valuable real es-

tate consisting of a house and lot
situated in the village of Oranceville,
The property is nicely located and
will make a very desirable residence.

Don't Tobacco Spit and 8niok Tour Life Away.

If you want to quit tobacco usiii easily
and forever, be inane well, strong, iiuipnetio,
full of new life and vlcor, tuko
the wonder-worke- r, Unit makes weak men
strong. Many Rain ton pounds in ten davs.
Over 40fl,joo cured. Bu v of your
druggist, under guarantee to cure. 600 or

l.uo. ifooklet and enmple mulled free. Ad
BterJ'ng Koinedy Co., Chicago or New Vork.

ANNOUNCEMEN T S.

Wanted. A lot ranging from 2 ?

to 30 acres with good building on. Ad
dress 1'. O. Box 14, Light Street, Pa.

t

Don t fail to see Mercer's fine dis
play of lamps on the fair ground.

. .vur jiz overcoat is equal to any
15 or ?ia coat in isioomsburg. L
Gross.

Mercer has the largest and finest
assortment of lamps in town. Call on
him and ask to see the Juno Home
xamp, Durns tun name eight hours,
Dice wnite ugnt.

7 ou can get any piece ot music
published in Europe or America for
one half the regular price, at Thomas'
Main St., Bloom.

The White is still King, but now
reigns at Thomas' music store, Main
Street, cheaper than ever. In cash or
installments.

If you are looking for lamps, vou
can't fail to find a selection in Mercer's
mic HMuiwncui. 1

Buy the latest style and best fitting
nvprrnat in tnwn t T n.'

Room Lamps, Hall Lamps, Parlor
n iactany Kind ot a lamp can

dc purcnasea ot j. ti. Mercer, just
ufqauc me episcopal unurcn. bee
mi otspiay on tne fair ground.

Pnnntr ci,i ...u.
can be accommodated at Thomas'
music store. Main St. Bloom.

Mercer sold hundreds of lamps last
season. He will sell more thsn ever
mis year. &ee his display on the fair
ground

,r :
uu can ouy a strictly a i wool I

man's suit at L. Gross' for $4.98.

A new lot of general warranty
deeds just printed and for sale at thii
office.

All the latest things in hats and caps
at L. Gross'.

Competition defied in Bloomsburg.
Either in Make, Price, Fit, Quantity
or Quality of goods to select from of
clothing made to order at ready made
prices at Maier, Clothier, Tailor, Hat-
ter and Furnither. 819121.

Mercer handles all the latest styles
of the famous Miller gold plated Par
lor Lamps. His prices can't be match-
ed for lowness.

"A dollar saved is a dollar earned"
you can save many dollars by buying
your clothes of L. Gross.

For Rent. Third floor of Colum-
bian Building, newly papered and
painted, water, electric light and steam
heat. Apply to Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

You will find the largest and most
complete line of clothing in town at L.
Gross.

What do the Children Drink? a
Don't give them tea or coffee Have
you tried the new food drink called
Grain O ? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain O you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain () is made of
pure grains, and tastes like choice
coffee but costs about the price. All
grocers tell it. 15c and 25c.

&HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, BIN
lousiness. Indirection. Heedaehn.

asy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

AiNT l

CHocUt Vicil

lf!MrHOClm I

THINKS HE MAT BE LOST CHARLEY
KOSS.

A letter has been received at Harris
burg bearing the date of Macon, Colo.,
October 12, by Postmaster Walters,
from a man who signs his name
"William II. Thomas," in which the
writer states that he believes he is the
long lost Charley Ross,

There are a number of families
living in the vicinity of Lebanon of
the name of Ross and the writer states
that he learned through a Nebraska
man of this fact. The letter is poorly
written and the spelling is bad. It is as
follows :

"Macon, Colo., Oct. 12, 1897 To
I the friends of the lost Charlev Ross :
I J
Not know your names I take this way
of addressing you. I learned from a
Nebraska man that the Ross family
was still living, or some of them at
least. My name is William Thomas.
nr at 1facf tKaf ie wrtat T hurA Kann

Ia"iht; !ri.b!!?J?in? t0. get
l,vmi, IIUV.V Ul Illy Juailirua 1U1

and it seems as though I have none,
or I can't find them, if I have. I am,
to the best of my knowledge, thirty
six or thirty-seve- years of age, and I
think from what I can remember, I
was three or four years of age

"About the first 1 can remember, I
lived somewhere in Pennsylvania, and
when stolen I was taken to the orphans'
nome by two men in a wacon. The
nome was at xsasnvme, lenn. 1 re
member I had long flaxen curls and
had a little blue suit with shiny buttons
on. I stayed at this place about two
or three years, should judge, and then
I was taken from there to Kentucky
to live with a family and staved with
them until I was grown.

"from the description I have of the
lost Charley Ross 1 thought perhaps I
might be the lost boy. I have a birth
mark on my left ankle of two red spots
about the size of a twenty-fiv- e cent
piece.

"Now, kind friends, if you can assist
me in findiner mv relations vnn will An

me a creat kindness. T nm a nv
miner at the Cripple Creek district.
A etter wi rpar i m t MJmn rv.l
TTrvninrr t Viah T a

w vi
" V, Vu" ' "

11 "

Civil Service Examination.

The United States Civil Service
commission has ordered that an ex
animation be held in Bloomsbure on
Saturday, November 27th, for clerk
and carriers in the postoff.ee service,

be "ammed fnf theo is limited
is fo lows : 18 years or over i

Carriers, 20 years and under 40 years.
Proper blanks for making application
can be procured of the secretary of
tie local examining board.

me new Methodist Church at
M v 1 wh rh ;e ;ct ,1,. u.
ed will be dedicated November 14.
The dedicatory services will be in
charge of Dr. E. H. Yocum, Presid-
ing Elder.

ONE CP TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. The first way is from im-
perfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treat-
ment of other diseases.

CH1EK CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy
kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the blad-
der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or diseases, except in rare
cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience mani-
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
urinary passage is often, by mistake,
attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of some sort The error is
easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set
your urine aside for twenty four hours;

sediment or settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble. The mild and ex-
traordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp.Root, the great kidney, and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. If
you need a medicine you should have
the best. At druggists fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention The Columbian
and send your address to Dr. Kilmei

Co, Binghamton, N. Y. The pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUSTRIAL ARENA.

There are nrrumulntlng signs of an
industrial revival.

Exports to foreign countries are In
creasing at all southern ports.

Glasgow, Scotland, streets are being
paved witn American asphalt.

Uncle Sum 'a new torpedo boats will
go thirty-liv- e miles an hour.

The Danish array Is to hereafter b
supplied with American meat.

The new elevntor at Buffalo will
hold 1,000,000 bushels of grain.

Another Immense deposit of coal has
neen discovered in Colombia, 8. A.

TllO CI t ,., .. I . l. J
1h V J. V . . p"

- ru icci 01 nu iiuiueuau
wai.

Apples are scarce because the Euro
pean markets gobbled tho bulk of our
crop.

me Japanese have contracted at
rittsburg for the erection of tin plato
mine.

A sugar beet company with a capital
of $1,000,000 tons has started In Wis
consin.

Two carloads of horses recently were
shipped from the Cumberland Valley,
tru.., 10 ionuon.

In 1891 the production of aluminum
was 108,075 pounds. Last year it was
l.aim.uuu pounds.

Over $300,000 was spent last year in
Australia in trapping, packing and
shipping frozen rabbits.

Several idle blast furnaces In the
Mahoning and Shenango valleys north
01 jyutsDtirg nave started up,

Within two months American clear
ette-make- rs have exported ICO.000,000
cigarettes to India, China and Japan.

Anotner submarine boat has heen
launched at Oshkosh, Wis., five feet
long and seven and one-ha- lf feet deep

California proposes a two and one
half cents tax on all nronertr with
which to build good roads all over the
btate. I

The Italian government has nurc.haa- - I

.. ......n (., ui uai jv lu 1

rroni fl Pnlimpil In n ti . .. 1

1!,000,000.

A government scheme is on fnot to
greatly increase our exports of agrlcul
tural products, especially dulry pro
urn-noi- encese and butter.

There is a probability of a boom In
steel railway buiU.iug in all the citiej
of Europe. The people there are get- -
ting busier and want to ride more.

It costs from thirty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- e

cents a ton to Handle tho coal at most
of our cities. ny a system of ma
chinery the cost is to be reduced to
tnree cents,

Instead of having the great bulk of
our fruit put up in tin cans, they are
going to be made of paper. They are
maao out or wood pulp and dry In
iweniy-iou- r hours.

a ooat sixty-seve- n feet lone, five
and one-ha- lf feet draft is being built
that is to KO fortV miles an hour Thn
saloon is thirteen feet long, four and I

uuu-nu- u ieei wtue; ruei, gasoline.
A party of St. Loula commercial trav

elers to save hotel bills have chartered
a railway car fitted up as a hotel and
salesroom for seventy days' trip. For
ty stops at towns will be made and
merchants will come to the car to buy.
mis is a new wrinkle.

In Egypt all the way out fo the pyra
mids tne road is good macadam. It
a Biinumeu not too orten. is never

muddy, and is kept fairly clean, though
it is infested by hordes of brown ba-- I
Dies chewing sugar cane, by camels.

jjunura, uuuneys, CUIO.VUUS, OXCU
and buffaloes.

A California company has taken ta
orying potatoes before shipping them.
By this process foiir-fu't- of the
weight can be dried out of them. Thev
are watered up and cooked and are all
right ngain. A company is now dry-
ing 5,000,000 pound6 of notatoos into
1,000,000 pound3.

Fifteen turbine wheels of 5.000 horso
power each arc to bo put up at Masso- - ana, ft. Y.. where the St. T

falls fifty-si- x feet In seven miles. A
caiaal or $3,000,000 la secured, a ca-
nal connecting the two makei avail-
able a large power. Tho proposal is
to cut this canal three and one-ha- lf

nines long, 220 feet broad and twenty.
Gix feet deep. With a working head
of forty feet it could send enough wa-
ter Into the Grafts river to develop 100.-00- 0

horse power. The canal to be built
will furnish 100,000 horse power, and
of that 75,000 is to be developed by the
Titacntnery now being contracted for,
The turbines and generators will be I

nlneed nn hnrir,tni ..- - .....
LTTsnMk iuo uun.

nrnuon I

Removed to Shamokin.

The main offices of the Philadelnhin
& Reading Railway Company will be
removed in tne near future from Will-iamspo- rt

to Shamokin, a building in
the latter city now being made ready
for that purpose.

It is thought that this change is, v, , o
inane to get an tne people under Su-
perintendent Dice, who is located at
bhamokin, together. Shamokin is the
most central point in the division, and
the railroad officials probably think it
hetter tn hairs oil lUa ,,cr, ... ...
place. This will leave the Williams- -

r1 t,lu U1 U1C nc, wnicn is tne ter--
minus, without a representative.

ueneral Superintendent Sweigard, trt
in an interv ew. Rtatnrl tlt i

viaduct bridges on the Catawissa road
were about finished and that all the
ucavy iicignt tratnc would oe inverted I

from the Shamntin l,r,nA .u.
line. Heavier locomotives will be
employed in that trade and the old
route will be devoted entirely to the
coal and passenger traffic. In other
words, all treight received from the
connecting lines at Williamsport will
ue sent over the Catawissa road via
Catawissa and East Mahanoy June- -
iion.

.aiuca vuais w suit vou in
lilMm''"u pnee.

The Leader Department Store. ' at

THE

BROADWAY

Popular Prices
Are the irresistible powers that move
the world more than the fabled Lever
of Archimedes. They burden the
railways, throng the theatres and crowd
our piace with multitudes who know

L V .

cnuugu iu snuw uiat incy arc getting
more than value receiver! for their
money. Old timers, relics of the fos- -

siliferous age of merchandising, whose
sole and only idea of profit is 100 Ber

1 . i . . . . . .
C0QI,, sianu agnast at prices mat seciu
to them the acme of folly and the
knell of trade.

HERE AEE MORE FOR TO-DA-

Colored cambrics, 4c yd
Infants bibs, 5c ea
t earner stitch braid, 5c pc
Colored crayons, 4c box of 6 co.ors
Students, note books, 4c ea.
Pencil tablets, 1, 2, 4, 5c ea
Ink tablets, 2, 5, 8c ea
Note paper, 24, 60c ream
Cream unruled note paper, 60c ream
Carpenters' pencils, 2c ea., 19c doz
envelopes, 1, 2, 3, 4c pack of 25
Velveteen skirt binding, 5 yard pieces,

ISC piece.
Wigard cuff holders. 8c pair
Patent hooks and eyes, 2c, 8c card
Rubber fine combs, a, S 8c ea
Black linen thread, 3c spool
Aluminum hair pins, 5, ioc doz
Triumnh dress stavs. 5c doz
T ar(Ta hnnpii f rtmW ,n,A1

&- - " "J ivnua, Sc ea
Red anrl crrepn fimirr1 nimni,

rer vm1

liiratl JJU13, t. e. Sc ea
rxew tnings in decorated china, from

Sc to $1 50 per piece. See them.
3 m. covered DUCKets, ec ea
cneniue table covers, 30, 69, 75, 1 00,

1.25, i48 each.
Men 8 Hiinnel slnrts m
Floor oil cloth, 2 yards, wide,' 40, 5o,,rrt
Lluthts pins. a doz. for cc

a . . J
10 piece decorated toilet sets,

$2.25 a set.
l.c)s Jersey overshirts, 3S0. ea
staple butter bowls, 8, 16,

,
2jcea

L I 1

uusi. urtisnes, to. 1 cc ea
asn Doard?. to, 2?. 10c ea

Enamdine stove polish, 4, 8c box
i ard wide hemp carpet, 12 c yd.
13 nurse rasps, tc ea
Nickel alarm clocks, 75c ea
Sterling silver thimbles, ice ea
Men's working gloves, 25, 48, oSc pr

Agency for.Buttsrick Patterns.

r.escecuuiiy sufcin:ttea to U13 I
I

j'ash Trade Only by

m WOTA? CAiH mi
Mover's New Building, Main Street.

oLwUMSBUllu.

Yes, they are High Grade wheels at
price within your reach. The work-

manship and material is eaual to the
usual $75 bicycles, but we are selling
tnem lor

$35 CASH,
thus saving you a nice little sum. We
constantly hiv. t... 11 , . j I

iirtuucu 1,K' 7 1
aw a. iuw price. 1JO VOU I

nice pair of wood handle bars ? vA
have them for onlv $i. eo. Tn rennir I

i. .... ' J . . I
ww. a. wc guarantee satisiaction, and
ask you to try us.

Bloomsburg Cycle Co.,
Rear of Post Office

J. E. KEIFER,
Successor to E. A. EAWLINGS,

DIALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb; Mutton, or

rorK Hams, iiacon, Toncrues,
R(,lnna"Oiogna, CCC. Hree Delivery

-- 11 narfa M T.
t'"A v l"c wwu.

CENTBF TBtrr' ,

BLUUWliUURC, PA.
3TTelephone connection.

Bfiptism of ObilJrtm- -

The pastor of the Methodist F.nis.
C0Pal Church will administer the sac- -
'arnent ot baptism to children next

for

Sunday morning at 10:30. Parents in

who are members of the rlinn-- rr I

congregation who hnvo i,;i,u
tuev oesire to h.iv mhi .u,i
quested to bring them m th.,i,

the time designated.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

t, .?. ft. MrllRNHY Iltifh Sheriff nftlolumbla
County, i nmmonweiiltli of ennsylvnnla, do
hereby make known and (five ii'itlee to the
electors nf the eon. it V nforewild. Hint, a general
election will be held In the said county of Col
umbia, nn

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER a, t397,
'bring I he Tuo1:iy net! followlnir the fl .'Monday of said inonMi) for the purpose of elect
ing tne several persons nercaner mniieu:

i inn person for Auditor Oeuerul of i'ennsjN
Tania.

tine person for Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
one person for Associate Judge of Columbia

count).
tine person for Sheriff of Columbia county,
one person for Jury commissioner of rolum

bla comity,
toie nersnn for Coroner of Colutnblaeounfr.
The qnalllled voters of this county are hereby

I sm.lior.zert and required 10 vole by ticket,
I printed, written, nr partly printed ana paruy

wiltten us follows:

REPUBLICAN.
8TATS TMtASI'UKR,
James 8. Beacom.
JtrtllTOR OINKRAI.,
Levi J. Mccauley.
ASAociATS .if mm,

JunnliiKS I'. Kurt- -
stiRTtrr,

Ellas ileudiM'sliotU
CORONBR,

Lewis K. Davis.
JI KT COMMmslONKR,

J. J. Crawfonl.

DEMOCRATIC.
STATU TRKARttRKR,

M. K. Ul'OWD,

AftHTOR OKNKRAI.,
Walter K. KUter.

ASSOCUTK Jt'lKt,
Alexander H. herring.

SttKKIKF,
William W, black.

COKONRK,
W. K tierrliy.

Jt'RT COMMlHHtONKR,
Ocorge It. Hummer.

PROHIBITION.
STATU TRRASCHRR,
Mlna V. Hwaliow.

At niTOK OKNKHAL,
V llllam W. Latliroim.

stiKRirr,
lilcliard T. Hmllh.

CORONRR,
John H. Eves.

JCRT COMM1SSIONRK,
Alein B. White.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
STATS THKASfKKR,
William 11. Tiiouius.
Al'fltTOR OKSKRAt.,
J. Muhlon IsiuupH.

LIBERTY.
8TATR TKRAsrSKK,
Amos Slei'lo MlllUl.
ACDITOH (IKNKBAt,,

JUIUt'8 C. IJUgHU.

INDEPENDENT.
f TATK TtlKASttttKR,

Vt'uiluiu B. Tlioinpauii.
I also hereby make known iind elve nntli'n

Unit. Hie places of Holding the iitureMald election
lutlie several wards, boroughs, districts tind
townships wlthlu thy county of Columbia are.
us follows, viz :

Heaver to.viisliln, at the nubile house of ('. A.
Suuiuan.

Kent no BorntiKh, at, the tiublle house of
Oscar E. Hut ton, in the Horouirh of Hehfon.

llenlon Lowusnln. ut. the mut. mill of Kiu nrrfa
liros.

Berwick N. K.. at. the tin shon of rinnrfo
BuckliiL'li au on east slUa of I'ine street, hi
tweeu Mx tit and fcvenili eareets, lu ilxo lior-ouir- li

of Herwlck.
Herwlck 8. K., at the easterly side of the pub.

uuimiuK ou si reer, netween .Market
ami Muiuerry streets, in the Uoroutra of Her
wick.

Berwick N. W.. at the band room of It.irrv
Orozler on tho eusterly side of the alley be-
tween Third and Jackson streets. In t he Hor.
outfit 01 nerwieK.

ein-- n. ., iu int. westerly sine ot tne
P,ll,1'o building on hecond stroct. between Mur--Iket unit Mulberry streets, In the BorouL'h of

Ulooin. 1st Precinct, at, the Court. Itonae. In
oiuuiusuunr.

Bloom. 2nd Prerlnot. at, Olttre nr.
w. u Deinuree, ou west Klti h St., IHoomsburir.

Bloom, aid I'reclnct, at the town lluU, In
Blootnsbuig.

Bloom. 4th Precinct, nt the I nlillc Tlniwn nf
win. t.iger, in mooinsburir.

Brlarcreek township, ut tho Martz school
uuuse.

I'lituwissn Boromrh. In the hnllrtlnir nf W. II
Ithuwn, ut corner 01 Main and Kullroud Ms. lii
uie norouenot t utawissa.

C'atuwlssa towushln. In thn nuWIn hnnsn
of ,. Krclsher.

t'l'htre tow ushln. at the nubile school house
i i,uiuj cue crt'usj s,
t'eutralla. 1st Ward, at thn nulilln ItnusH of

John J, K'lln, In t'entralla.
centra. iu, Und Ward, ut the public house of

aiary ui y, in i.einrutia.
L leveland townshln. ut Keller's school house.
C'otiVhirhum. K. North lllstili l. m i he uclinni

house near colliery of John Andei-,o- Co.
t'ouynwham West North, at tho nubile, house

Of Daniel Huueli In Moutuun.
tonyiiL ':nm. Southeast, at, thn nuhlln hnutin

Of Brldif Burke.
Cou.vn. lam. Southwest,, at. the nulilln limwo

ui niiuuiu uitersiieid, iu Locustaalc.
Conyugaam West District ut Mldvalley School

11UUSC.
h. Klshlncrcreek. at the house of John Wen.

ner ui. ncnuerrnwn.
w. 'lshlngereek, at tho house of A. B. MoHenry at illlwater.
Fi uukliu townshln. at the Lawrence schrmt

iiouse.
Greenwood Hast at the nubile house of Alfred

acikici m luiursuurg.
ureenwooa west, at the shop or samuel Mltler, In Uiveuwoud.

uiwnuUlp at the public houso of
a"nii me wn oiuutKliorn.

nttn" at ,Uo howe of u- - "
Locust lowuship at the public house of reteruean, in . umiillu.
MlldlHOn towimllln nr, the nnhlln hnnco nf

ui,-r-
, piuiiu ill .IVlHt'IOWII.

Main township, at, the nubile house ot John
Bauimii' iMaliivllle.

Mlttllll wnshln. at. The nnlitln hnnaA nf
BenJ. In Miminvllle.

MlllVlllc ItoroilLrh. lit. thH nulilln hnnun of
uuiljr luliniL, iu Aiuivuie.

Montour township, at the public nouse ot
Mrs. Lloyd Kelchner, at Unpen.

Mt. 1'lensunt township, ut tho election
nouse or ..obei t u. llowcll.orango township, at the public house ot
iiiruin fij aner. In oranceville

i iue, ui, uie nouse 01 rviiunm 11. i,ons,
H. Hi.ii. at hoiisH of Klltah Shnemnknr.
Kourlnifcreek townshln. ut the house nf Ham.

uci wfiuy.
Bcott i.ast. at Odd Fellows itau. in Esnv.
Hcott West, at, the P. O. b. of A. linllillrur in

LlKhf Ktrcet.
Mirth K Jirarloaf. at tho DUbllo house nf .faenh

Steen In '.'mitral.
Nouih NiiL'urlouf. at the old school hmmA of

vuies i;reeK.
runs suau ue openea at Beven o clock a. m..

and shall continue ooen without interrumiini
adjourmnent until seven o'clock n. m., when

tuu yuuo 1.111 ut t;iuBt.'U.

NOTICK IS 1IKHKBY GIVEN
That evry person, excentlni .Timrtcna r n,

Peace a ' Aldermen. Notarlea Pniiim unri ....
sons In t.te mllltla service ot tho Kate who
ghiill hoi , or shall within two months have
ueiu our unice or UDIloiniUlcnt Of nront, or trimtunder the United Mates, or of il.u atum ,

city or cornorutud disiricr. whmiw.r nni.,.iu.
sloned ofilcer or otherwise a subordluuto oillcer

who is or sunn De employed under the
V? ! L ' x,,clllvorJudlchirv Depurtmeut
: "I"", or 01 uuy ciiy, orot any incorpor-ated district, and also, that every member ofCongress and ot the Htate Legislature, und ofthe select or cninninn f'rinr,,.ll nt

city, or commissioners of any Incorporated dls-trl-

ure bylaw lueunablHir imiiiimr. .v..,.
clsln at he biuue time, the otllce or nppolnt-lue-

ot Judge, Inspector nr Clerk, Of any elec-
tion of this Cuiiiiiioiiwitiilth, und that no In.
specior, Judge or olhiirotllcer of such electionshallbeilk'lbleto bo then voicd for.llio Inspectors una .ludije of tho election
eilhll meet at the rencei.lve niuenu n,,iw,it,ii.,i

holding the deletion m the district to whichthey respectively belong, before seven o'clock
thO 1110 hint, ttlld imi-l- l nf llinun lnurt..,.rr,,.u

shiill appo hi, one clerk, who shull be a qualltledVOtur Of HllC.1l fllut I'ler
.1. It VllHHNWV Uiivuivv

Sheriff's olTlce, Hloomabiiig, Pa., Oct. Itf, 1897.
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The choice
f Amcr.

ics Jack.
ets. Cape,
Fur Col.

Urettes
and Walk.
ing and
Shopping
Costumes
s includ
ed in our
stock. The

1 I v ar ietv
and extent
of tt,.

stock shown here has never been
approached by a store in this sec
tion. And what is of more inter
est, our prices are marvels of

You can purchase a splendid!
ly made Beaver Jacket, with hidi
storm collar, for $s.Qi. KorL
Jackets, half silk lined, correctly
styled and tailored, at $6. Kersey
Jackets, lined throuehout with
satin Rhadamer, at $7.90. Worn-en'- s

Fine Jackets, lined through,
out, trimmed with strap seam, at
Sio. Women's stylish Astrakhan
Cloth Capes, good length and
sweep, 53.50. Cloth and Tlush
Capes, jaunty and attractive, big
sweep, 53.98 and $$. Cloth and
Hush Capes, excellent materials,
Passementerie trimmed, S7.50 and
$ I O. Fine high class Velvet Canes.
perfect gems of the tailor's art,
run in price from $15, $20,
up to jS.4.0.

tailor made Suits in all the

fashionable and substantial woolens
that can't be found elsewhere at
our price, are $10.95, $12.50, S15,

$20 and $27.50 for the verv best.

Excellent Cloth Dress Skirts,
atcst cut, $1.48, S2.48 and 33.95.

Figured Silk Skirts, full width
pcrcalinc lined, at 55, $6, $7.90
and S8.95.

Good serviceable stylish Flannel
Waists, plain and fancy, at 98c,
$1.25 and $2.25.

Changeable Taffeta Silk Waists,
fine pleating, lined and boned, at
$4-95- -

Everything is now Klondike.
The new storm collar is Klondike.
We've handsome Astrakhan to

make them at the yard $1.98.
Takes yards for a collar, cost

$1.49. The making is simple; $2
covers the entire cost

Our new cloakings are excep-

tional value. 56-In- ch all wool

Dorset Cloaking in black, only

sold elsewhere at $2 the yard ; our

price is $1.25.
A.

Golf Cloakings
are among our

latest importa- -

t'.nnc , inii
l WlUO. J .tun

fancy effects with

rich plaiu linings,

our St. Andrew
Cloakings are the

newest of the new,

price only 2.50
the yard, I y yard makes a

cular, no needed, actual
cost of Golf Cape $3.75.

Coverts arc in great demand,
prices are advancing. We lave a

grand assortment bought at the

right time ; you will share the ad-

vantage in price. 6 yards will

make a Jacket Suit or Tailor
Gown, at the very low price per
yard 75c.

The leadinsr idea is the Roman
Blouse ; must have rich materials
to make it. Our Queen el v el

takes the place of silk velvet at

lalf the cost Perfect in nnisn,

rich close pile, 24 inches wide,

finest fabric sold to-da- y. 4 yards
is sufficient for a blouse, total cost

$3.56. Send to the large cities

for it, price would bq $ I per yard.

Our price, and it can be obtained

only of us, is 89c,
Infants' long dresses made 01

the finest Nansook, trimmed witn

dainty embroidery, according to

make, trimming and finish, lroin

P5c. to $3.75.
Little Saqucs of Cashmere anu

lannel 65c. to $2.75.
Long Flannel Skirts, handsemely

embroidered, some with featlicr- -

stitched hems in silk.
Nicrht Gowns of fine material,

trimmed with Baby Embroidery,
up from 25c.

Mail orders filled promptly anu

correctly.

Cor. W, jtfarjtetaiid public Square,


